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Against Her Will:
DevadasiCulture In South India

In her five month stayin India’s southernStateof AndhraPradesh, ErinAibritton lived, observed
and worked with a women’s organizationcalled SAMSKAR that strugglesto releaselocal
womenfrom a systemof hereditary concubinageandbondage.

By Erin Albritton

parvavvaturned six last month. Today
she sitsbefore an altar adornedas a

bride. Braided into her long, black hair
are garlands of fragrant jasmineflowers.
Dark kohl lines herfrightenedbrown eyes
and crimson hennastains herhandsand
feet in the most intricate of patterns. Par
vavvaand her fourbrotherslive with their
parentsin a small Harijan community
in SoutheasternIndia. They hail from
one of the lowest castesin Indian soci
ety-hermother,father and four broth
ers are all bondedlabourerswho work
from dawn till dusk in the surrounding
paddy fields.

Today,however,is a time for cele
bration and the family’s cow dung hut
has beenfestively decoratedwith
mangoleavesand branches. The altar
before whichParvavvasits is madeof
two bundlesof straw. In herhandsshe
clutchesa greencoconutto be offered
as a gift to her groom. On this occa
sion, however,her "groom" is not a
nervousyoung man, but rathera deity
of the village temple. She waits
patiently with her eyeslowered while
the priest muttershis prayersand then
finally ties the leatherMangal Sutra
aroundher neck. With thisgesture,
Parvavva’smarriage is finalized and
hernew life as a Jogini begins.

On the day Parvavva turns fourteen,
the local landlord arrives at her family’s
hut and requestsher sexualservices.
From this point forth Parvavvaworks not
only as a casuallabourerbut also pro
vides servicessexual and otherwiseto

the landlord upon his request. Her
expected dutiesas a Jogini include danc
ing around deadbodiesas well as dancing
and singing for the entertainmentof vil
lagersduring festival time. Rupees
tossedby spectatorsare consideredsup
plementalpay to the meagre amountof
money or grain which is provided, only
on occasion,by the landlord.

Parvavvabears two children by the
time she is twenty. Neitherone is accept
ed by the landlord ashis own. Parvavvais
one of many young women trappedin a
life of concubinage. It is not unusual for
the landlord who servesas her "master"
to seek the service of severalother Jogi

nis as well. Indeed, the more Joginis
patronized,the more prestigehe will
receive in his community. Like other
Joginis in the village, sheand herchildren
haveno legal rights to the propertyof
their father. Parvavva,who is already
"married" to a deity, is forbidden to
marry a mortal man.

Parvavvadies shortly before her thir
tieth birthday. Herson is now a field
labourer. In a few years, if he so
chooses,he may marry a girl providing
she belongsto his caste. According to
tradition, however,her daughteris not
given this choice. Like her mother,she
is destinedto live a life of degradation
and oppression.Herfuture, and thatof
generationsof daughtersto come, is
clearly definedas that of a Jogini.

In Septemberof 1992, as a volun
teer for Canadian CrossroadsInterna
tional, I had the remarkableexperience
of travelling to the South Indianstateof
Andhra Pradesh. For four monthsI
lived with and closely observedthe
work of SAMSKAR, a groupof people
dedicated to the emancipationof
women like Parvavva. Althoughmar
riageslike the one outlinedabovewere
abolishedby the AndhraPradeshgov
ernmentin 1988, freedomfor the Jogi

nis requiresmuch more than paperwork
and stampson legaldocuments.

Throughoutmy stay in India and par
ticularly during the time I spentobserving
the work of SAMSKAR, therewere many
instancesin which I questionedmy role
as a white, upper middle class,basically
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Christian, North American woman. My
lack of knowledgewith regardsto the
castesystemas well as many of the reli
gious beliefs which underpin the
Devadasiculture left me ill-equipped to
evenbegin to understandthe lives of the
Jogini women. I often felt out of place
and amcertain that othersfound mypres
ence perplexing if notdownright offen
sive. I have struggled against the
tendencyto project my experiencesof
oppressionas well as my visions of liber
ation onto a particulargroup of women
whose lived realities are very different
from my own.

DevadasiJogini Culture: A Tradition
Now Old and Defunct
In ancient India, promotionand patronage
of thearts were consideredto be a luxury
of the state,theking and regional princely
regents. The practiceand cultivation of
thesearts were relegated tothe domainof
the Brahminsa Hindu caste traditionally
assignedto the priesthood. Music,
dance,sculpture,painting and literature
were, therefore, incorporatedinto the
activitiesof templesand the active pursuit
of thesearts wasundertakenin the name
of gods andgoddesses.

A separatecastecame into being
which took as its professionthe perfor
manceof music and dance on temple
premises.Thesearts were considered to
be sacredand temple dancesand musical
concertscameto be highly respectedcul
tural events. A sub-casteof this group of
templeperformerswere called "Devada
sis" or, literally, women servantsof
God. Thesewomen were consideredto
be, in a sense,property ofthe templeand
were obliged to offer their servicesto
Godand dedicatetheir livesto the profes
sion of temple performance. Unlike the
Christian Nun, a Devadasiwas permitted
and evenencouragedto engagein sexual
activity with temple patrons. Temple
prostitutionwas a cultivated practice,par
ticularly in the South. Thefascinating
and highly erotic architectureof the Kha
juraho and Konark templesemergedas
the Devadasiculturereachedits pinnacle.

For centuries the culture of the
Devadasiswas nurturedby and confined
to the templesof the rich castes. Eventu
ally, however,the practicebegan totrick
le down into the strataof the poor castes.
The landed gentryin rural villages began
to emulatethe noblesfrom temple towns.
A crude formof the Devadasisub-culture

soon began toengulf women of the low
est castesand a rigid type of village con
cubinagecameinto being.

Jogini Culture in Andhra Pradesh

In Telugu, the languagespoken in the
Southeasternstateof AndhraPradesh,the
term "Jogi" is a derivation ofthe Sanskrit
word "Yogi." A Yogi is a reveredmem
ber of society usually a man who
acceptsalms as a gesture ofrespect. In
its vulgarized form, however, the word
"Jogi" refers to a beggarwho is given
alms, not out ofsocietaldeference,but
rather out ofsympathy. TheTelugu word
"Jogini," as it has been usedto label
women dedicated intothe Devadasicul
ture, is a derogatoryterm intendedin part
to strip women of their identity and
underminetheir senseof self-worth.
Unlike the "privileged" templedancers of
an earlier era, Joginis are seenas little
more than beggars who prostituteand
humiliate themselves forvirtually no
remuneration.

Although it is not known precisely
when the Joginicustompercolatedinto
village societies ofAndhra Pradesh,
social scientistshaveconcludedunequiv
ocally that this systemof concubinage
emergedin direct correlation with the
pauperization ofthe lowest castes. It is
particularly importantto note that in mod
emday India, 95% of the womendedicat
ed into the Devadasipractice comefrom
ScheduledCaste groups-the most

deprivedsocial groupsin Indian Society,

they make up a large part of the forty-
threepercentof India’s population who
live below the subsistencelevel. The
majority are landlessand spendtheir lives

as bonded labourers,trappedin an end
less cycle of loansand debts.

Today, at least 10,000Joginis live
scatteredthroughout isolated villagesin
the Nizamabad districtof AndhraPradesh
alone. While, initially, I had difficulty
seeinga justification for such blatant
exploitationof women, I soon came to
realize that a family’s decision todedi
cate their daughterinto the Jogini system
is deeply rootedin their socioeconomic
status. Facedwith unbearable economic
conditions,a family will often turn to the
local landlord for sometype of financial
assistance. In return for a loan the land
lord, who invariably hails from an upper
caste,requeststhat the family’s daughter
be dedicatedas a Jogini Tangledas they
are in a complex systemof power and
hierarchy, the family often feels it hasno
other choice but to sacrifice theirdaugh
ter in accordancewith the landlord’s
wishes.

If economicvulnerability does not
first succeedin prompting a family to
dedicatetheir daughterinto concubinage,
then, in small templevillages, religious
superstitionoften plays a key role in the
decision making process.Whensomeone
in a village community falls ill, it is not
uncommonfor a landlord to circulate the

Theauthor with someJoginis andtheir children.Nizamabaddistrict, India. October,1992
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rumour that the illness is a result of the

village deity’s wrath. According to

superstition,the deity’s anger can be

pacified through the dedicationof a

young girl. Hoping for appeasement, a

family might chooseto dedicatetheir

daughterinto the Jogini system. It is not
difficult to seehow religion, povertyand
centuriesof genderinequality act together
to ensurethe continuedexistenceof Jogi

ni culture.

SAMSKAR: Soclai Reform and Jogini
Welfare

Established in 1986 by Hemalata
Lavanam,the organizationSAMSKAR
dedicatesitself to working with theJogini
populationin the Nizamabaddistrict of
Andhra Pradesh. Its early efforts were
aimed primarily at studying the living
conditionsand terms underwhich the
Jogini cultureoperates.Indeed,
Hemalata engagedin extensive
tours of villages, visiting Jogi
nis and their families and com
piling numerouscasestudies.

In April of 1987, SAM
SKAR opened its operating
centre knownas Chelli Nilayam
or "Sisters’ Home" in the vil
lage of Varni in Northwest
Andhra Pradesh. It is at this
centre that women who once
practicedthe Jogini customcan
now comefor literacy pro
grams, health camps,individual
counselling and occasional
meals. With the financial assis
tance of groups such as HELP-
AGE, U.K. and OXFAM,
pensionsfor elderly Joginisas
well as educationalprograms
for the young now flourish. In
fact, more than six hundred Joginis,along
with their childrenand aging parents,find
their way to Chelli Nilayam at leastonce
each week. Here,the women pledge not
to engagein anyJogini practicesand vow
not to dedicatetheir daughtersinto the
system ofconcubinagethat has ensured
their slavery forgenerations. In addition,
Joginis are encouragedto break the Man-
gal Sutra or "holy thread" aroundtheir
necks which serves as a physical
reminderof their dedication toa deity and
servitudeto a landlord.

The most important aspect ofSAM
SKAR’s social reformphilosophy is its
dedicationto awarenessandeducation.
The organizationactively tries to raise

awarenessand educateJoginis with

regardsto existing progressivelaws and

how these laws canhelp to overcome

social and economic hurdles.In addition,

SAMSKAR believesthat people must be

suppliedwith the instrumentsof literacy,
self-confidenceand social consciousness

in order for them to realizethat the tradi
tions and forms of exploitationcan be
broken.

From the onset, the organization
stressesthat they do not wish to impose
occupationalalternatives on Jogini
women nor do they promiseparadise
shouldthe Joginis chose to abandontheir

old way of life. Rather, SAMSKAR
assistswomen in mobilizing their own
strengthsand placesprime importanceon
the Joginis’ own rehabilitationproposals.
For this reason,much of SAMSKAR’s

The DevadasiProhibition Act 1988,displayed throughoutAndhra
Pradesh. [SAMSKAR]

work is aimed at re-establishingwomen
in occupations whichwill allow them to
becomeself-sufficient andyet remain in
closecontactwith their family and village
support networks.

Jogini Practices Outlawed

Since SAMSKAR beganits work in
1986 they have received surprising
amountsof support from government
bodies in Andhra Pradesh. In 1987, a
National Conventionon Jogini Welfare
was hosted in New Delhi. Since that time
more that fivemillion rupees has been
grantedby the governmenttowardsthe
purchase ofgoats and sheepfor the Jogi
nis and land has been donated toencour

agethe women’s economicindependence
throughthecultivation ofpaddy.

In 1988, the Andhra Pradesh

DevadasiProhibition of DedicationAct

came into effect. The Act condemnsthe

existenceof all Jogini/Devadasisystems

in the stateof Andhra Pradeshincluding

the ritual dancesconnectedwith the cus

tom. To publicize the Act, thousandsof

posterswith captionsspecifically men
tioning that violations of the Act arepun
ishable,were pastedon hutsand trees. In
addition, meetingswere conductedin the
presenceof village eldersto explain the
legal content ofthe Act.

As is the case withmost legal docu
ments, the Act has its limitations when it
comesto practicalapplication. Although
the Joginis themselvesare not at risk of
being punished forinvolvement in their

own dedicationceremonyor for
performing theirritual dances,the
Act does little toamelioratethe
dire economicsituations or the
corrupt power hierarchy which
often place familiesin the posi
tion to dedicatetheir daughters.
Nevertheless,it does serveas a
protective measure whichhas
worked to preventwealthy village
men from taking punitive steps
againstJoginis and their families
who want to shedthe tradition.

Today, within the Nizamabad
district of Andhra Pradesh,dedi
cations of young girls into the
Devadasisystemno longer take
place. Although conditions for
the women remain farfrom ideal,
SAMSKAR standsdedicatedto
improving their standardof liv-

- ing. To my knowledge,there are
as yet no other organizationsof

this type in areaswhere the Devadasicul
ture continuesto exist. During myone
month field visit to Chelli Nilayam, I
askedHemalataLavanam if sheplanned
to expandthe work of SAMSKAR to
include JoginisthroughoutIndia. Her
project in Andhra Pradeshhas only just
begun,she responded. She is dedicated
completely to her work with womenin
the Nizamabad districtand expectsto be
involved in that region for many years to
come.
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